Skincerity® Ingredients
Skincerity® Nightly Breathable Masque is a revolutionary cosmetic product created to produce softer,
smoother, younger-looking skin in a matter of days. It was developed from U.S. National Institutes
of Health grants and used and tested in prestigious U.S. medical schools and leading dermatology
practices for more than 6 years to ensure maximum performance and product safety.
First, Skincerity is a safe, breathable masque that holds in the skin’s natural moisture and amplifies your personal
favorite products (you don’t need to change any of your current products!). Second, it delivers and maximizes
three ingredients (the absorbed product). The ultra-thin, breathable masque is not absorbed like creams or foams.
Skincerity works like works like a Band-Aid® to protect and seal in the body’s natural moisture to hydrate the skin.

Masque ingredients
Skin-coating polymers create a thin, flexible Breathable Barrier®. This breathable masque works for hours and
functions much like your own skin.
Acetone serves multiple activating functions.
• Flash dries off the skin in 2-3 seconds to turn the liquid into a dry, skin barrier
• Flash dries to create microscopic “skin healthy” breathing pores
• Deep cleans the skin on contact and keeps bacteria out of the bottle

Absorbed ingredients
Vitamin E is a powerful nutrient that augments your favorite products. This vitamin is also helpful for users that apply
Skincerity alone.
Vitis Vinifera (grape seed oil) is a powerful nutrient known to relieve stressed tissues
and enhance skin moisturization. Vitis Vinifera contains proanthocyanidins, which are
very helpful in diminishing the sun’s drying effects and lessening free radical damage.
Your natural moisture. The breathable masque makes your own natural moisture
the key ingredient. It actually turns your moisture into an active agent that intensely
smoothes and softens dry, aging skin.
Skincerity’s technology and ingredients are “skin healthy”…it works like a second skin. It has been proven safe for all
skin types, does not dry skin, and does not clog pores
Skincerity® Nightly Breathable Masque. Clinically tested and Dermatologist recommended.
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